Consumers expect reliable, consistent performance of plumbing products. Plumbing test standards help ensure these expectations are met by setting performance requirements for manufacturers. Working together with ICC NTA, manufacturers of plumbing products can focus their resources on key areas of their business development while gaining access to premier testing, inspection, and certification services, including a direct link to ICC-ES for a PMG (Plumbing, Mechanical and Fuel Gas) Report.

**Products Tested**
(Including but not limited to)

- Plastic Pipes and Fittings (Potable, Drainage, Hydronic)
- Plumbing Fittings (Faucets, Showerheads, Valves)
- Plumbing Fixtures (Toilets, Urinals, Bathtubs)
- Plumbing Waste Fittings (Drains)
- Pool (Shells, Suction Fittings)
- Pools and Spas
- WaterSense Products

As part of the International Code Council (ICC) Family of Solutions, ICC NTA works directly with ICC Evaluation Service, LLC (ICC-ES) to help you obtain PMG certification for your plumbing products.

**Contact us today to start your plumbing testing project.**

**Contact Us | www.icc-nta.org**

Corporate/Midwest Test Lab
Nappanee, IN
P:574-773-7975